Haddiport House
Bed & Breakfast
Buckland Filleigh
Beaworthy
Devon
EX21 5RW
www.haddiport.co.uk

Haddiport House, originally several farm-workers
cottages, dates from the middle of the 18th Century
and although the house has undergone extensive
renovation, echoes of its past still remain to delight
the visitor.
Set among rolling fields close to the attractive village
of Shebbear, and down its own quiet track,
Haddiport House provides the perfect retreat from
the noise and stress of modern life. Situated only a
few miles from the Tarka Trail, a long distance cycle
and footpath trail, and within 10 miles of the
picturesque north Devon coast, the comfortable ensuite bedrooms offer the chance to relax for a short
break or to enjoy a longer stay.
Visitors can take advantage of the many local bridle
paths to enjoy spectacular views, while Dartmoor
offers a more rugged terrain to enjoy. Nearby Great
Torrington is home to RHS Garden Rosemoor and
Dartington Glass, both open all year round.

Accommodation is provided in a large family room
with king sized bed and modern en-suite shower
room, or twin bedded room also with en-suite
shower, both on the first floor.
Later in the year a ground floor twin bedded room
adapted for full disabled access with integral wetroom will be available for guests use.

All the rooms have tea and coffee making facilities
and colour television sets with DVD players, films
and books are available for you to borrow during
your stay. Upon your arrival a Devon cream tea will
be waiting to welcome you, while fresh local produce
and eggs from the resident chickens are used in the
breakfast menu. Packed lunches can be provided if
requested, but please advise us of any special
dietary needs when booking.

We look forward to welcoming you to Devon and to
your first stay at Haddiport House
Please ring to check availability and current tariff
Proprietors:
Tim & Julie Cartwright
01409 281554
07714 313347
E-mail: enquiries@haddiport.co.uk

